
“Ass SASSIEATIOX oF PRESIDENT. 
JOEN F, KES RREDY, 11/22/63. 

Pra ete BA Le oo fhanoytelt eas at The President's Commlesic 

on 8/1/64, from 8:00 A.M., until approximately 3:15 P.Bee and 

Sureieped testimony in the form of & ¢@epesition fo = eS 

Rr, Yorman Redlich, Atterney Zor the. Comission. The ; 

SOVET SG, bee fol iteast : 
di cal 3 
“a 

~ She ‘Eeontification of a “photograph made of the alley. 

» fanée fa the back of. Gsneral Walker's Rouse) that was 

= etained frea Gevald'’s possessions with the Iuc-Refleaxz 

> @G0era ebtaised. froa ‘Govald's Possessions. 

‘a ess tenica 6/5/64) .- 

The Udeatification of the papers hoid by Oswald ia the. 

pietegrapa in which he is holding tvo papers and & rifie 

as being the 3/24/68, ienve of =The Borker™ and the —=-- 

issve ot “The Hilitaat.® | (Palet to Comsissioa - 
Lhe we 

“Yee exenination of 8 photograph eae by Hr. Phil Willis 
“_gbat purperts to shor the photegraph ef the President's 

Piaget ine at the ton 6/20/68) 2 enot was fired. . 

* *- Deeatnation ‘of the ‘yetouchtog on the original "14 fe" 

-magesine photograph of Csvald holding the 

yea wosd by oto to prepare the cover for the 2/ 

$3: (Bulst bo Comnission 7/22/64) -« 

Callabsa. Gir, Gauthier, aa, 531 OPO) = 

Resen (ar. Halley, Fu. "5710) (zr. Rogge, 

Exlliven (rr. ianiten, Bae 645 28) . 

Conrad Ls 

‘Shencyfelt 
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    RSSaSSERATION OF PAESIDENT - 

" $22 ¥, REXEEDY, 11/22/83, 
con ge AS, FERS 
Cook a5 55% 

Bt veg 

" Lenses, on 1 and ‘oxnatnation of the park ¢ on “thé ‘couth 
curd of Hats Street at the essoasinatioa site 

= (Balet te Coumlssion 8/32/64) .. 

Tha Agentification of Cavald's shirt, ¢ Comztssioa Exhibit 
7p 150, Bits the shirt being str tank Cayald in photograph 

= aes at $time of kis Brreate e st to Comaisaion 

Bes. 

  

   

        
   

  

    

      

     

  

   
     

  

      

  

    

    

   

  

    

     
   

BA Shaneyfelt. ftaratshed eeveral exhibite that were 
perked | we dncluded in the record. These exhibits were vesd : 

- +0 guint out the basis for Bis conclusions. - ona cory ef each 
: 6 t..~ + ened $8 is attached, Loo ea 

bata in Bédition to the itens doserived above, BA eyaneyters 
~tgees &: ‘+e4 ¢p peview some eorresposésnace by the Comnirsion end. 

Laika” moyuiine, the Fiew York Tines"|and “Hereyéekn” magazine. 
aan aie ceresagoncence pointed out to the various publications the > 
Pectin “Gaur tianny af SA SMancyfelt that bad been given to the Ceantezton - . 

tinnuas tuxarding the retouching on the photograph of Csvald 
Gein if pifle that has teen published 4m each of these -«-- 
S*2rrefoss. All of the replies froa the publishers acvised : 

— “tte Crvetontnn that the only retouching dose to ths photographs - 
stores reares? peproducitng retouching that 4g always done go tint = 
sae BES Mo searephe will reproduce better As. the printed publication 

ORE LEA Shaneyfelt ‘testifiog ‘that be bad reviewed the S 
aiee =QOPTIS PERCE ICR and that the corres poncence conforms to testinsay 

ci previeusly given by him to the effect) that the retouching on the 
Jt > pastes apla is &@ normal operation | ia the reproduction of 

. gre sayrtzee ia publications, =. . * 

Ma dere 7 “gy, Bedlich advised ‘ghat the “transcript ‘of the Geposition er 
on ee irppiate for review ty BA Shaneyfelt G2 tas moraing of veo + 
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